Code Red Entertainment
Returning Member Application

Code Red Entertainment
Code Red Entertainment is the student-programming group of Associated Students Inc. and the University Student Union at CSU Stanislaus responsible for coordinating events for students. Code Red Entertainment strives to provide students with the utmost collegiate experience, through event participation and active involvement in student life. Code Red Entertainment consists of several programs specializing in a wide variety of events. Code Red Entertainment can be found in the Warrior Activities Center (WAC) office located in the University Student Union Building. To become a volunteer member for Code Red Entertainment please visit www.csustan.edu/asi-usu or stop by the WAC today!

i. Special Events
The Special Events program plans large-scale events for CSU Stanislaus students and the community upholding university traditions while making memorable yearly events that student’s look forward to over and over again. Such events include StanFest, Homecoming, and Warrior Day. Be a part of the largest events of the school year and help continue the fun traditions on campus!

ii. Campus Pride
The Campus Pride program strives to promote school spirit and pride while encouraging CSU Stanislaus student participation with campus events, ensuring Warrior Pride is always in abundance on and off campus. Past events include: Homecoming Rallies, Fan Appreciation Night, Warrior Trade Back Program and Game Day Tailgates.

iii. Social Awareness
The Social Awareness program concentrates on offering students information on social issues—such as discrimination, domestic violence, hate crimes, etc. The program offers students the ability to help prevent social injustices and make a difference in our community. Past events include: LGBT Week, Stan Puts a Ban on Hate, If You Were in My Shoes and the Annual Drag Show.

v. Daily Events
The Daily Events program promotes fun activities for students on a continual basis. The Daily Events program can always be seen on Wednesday’s for Warriors in the Quad providing fun activities and music in the center of campus, ensuring students are having a blast in the middle of the week. Other Daily Events include: Warrior Date Night, Finals Stress Relief and the Undie Run.
**Code Red Entertainment Duties include but not limited to:**
- Plan and coordinate Code Red Entertainment events.
- Educate students on programming topics (i.e. culture, school pride, sustainability, social issues, USU facilities).
- Promote Code Red Entertainment events and other campus events.
- Distribution of giveaways, prizes and food items at events.
- Event set up and breakdown.
- Other related duties as assigned.

**Code Red Entertainment Skills and Qualifications:**
- Ability to work with a culturally diverse student body, staff, faculty, alumni and the community.
- Good English composition skills (both verbal and written).
- Strong interpersonal and group communication skills.
- Ability to work well under pressure, meet deadlines and follow through on all required tasks.
- Ability to work as a member of a team.
- Members must: be enrolled and in good standing; maintain a 2.0 GPA (undergraduate) or 3.0 (graduate); be in at least 6 units per semester at CSU Stanislaus.
- Volunteer a minimum of 3 hours per week.
- Must attend and be available for mandatory weekly meetings: Mondays 4:00-6:00pm

For more information, or to submit an application, please contact the Warrior Activities Center located in the University Student Union or call at (209) 667-3815.
Code Red Entertainment
Returning Member Application

Directions: Please type or print clearly. Return the completed application to the Warrior Activities Center located in the University Student Union Building.

Name: ________________________________     Student ID # ______________

Email: _________________________________     Phone #: _________________

Year in school: _______     Years in programming: ______

Please Check the Code Red Entertainment areas you are interested in:

_____ Special Events     _____ Campus Pride     _____ Multicultural

_____ Social Awareness     _____ Daily Events     _____ Facilities

_____ Wellness     _____ Sustainability

Please list previous ASI/USU Volunteer groups associated with:

What have you learned being a programming member?

What do you feel you still need to or would like to learn if you continue as a programming member?

What are your future plans within ASI/USU (Coordinator, BOD, etc.)?

Why would you like to return, and be a part of Code Red Entertainment?